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Energy Saving Advice Agencies 

 For general advice on fuel debt management 
and many other issues contact your local  
Citizens Advice Bureau or go to: 
www.adviceguide.org.uk 

 www.energysavinghomes.org.uk -      
sponsored by Coventry City Council and 
Warwickshire County Council. 

 Energy Saving Trust – www.est.org.uk / 
0300 123 1234 – tips on saving energy,    
financial help available and help to find your 
local Energy Efficiency Advice Centre. 

 Home Heat Helpline – 
www.homeheathelpline.org.uk – 0800 336 
699 – advice on benefits, energy efficiency 
grants and paying fuel bills. 

 National Energy Action Coventry –    
www.nea-coventry.org.uk – 02476 55 91 
91 - for local advice on energy issues. 

 Age UK ‘Contact and Connect’ -  con-
tactandconnect@ageukcoventry.org.uk - 
024 7625 8176 – helping those over 60 to 
get what they need. 

 Energy Ombudsman – 
www.energyombudsman.com –0330 440 
1600 – for complaints about energy suppliers 
(once the supplier’s complaints processes 
have been exhausted.) 
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Cold Kills:  

don't let worries over 

fuel bills damage your 

health – get advice to-

day.   



 

 

Who is affected? Cold-related Illness—what 
to watch out for 

Scale of the health problem 
 

Groups that are most vulnerable to 

the cold: 

 elderly 

 single parents 

 those with a long term illness or 

 certain disabilities. 

Over 70% of 'fuel poor' households 

are made up of these groups. 

———————————- 

In 2010, 26,651 Coventry households were 'fuel 
poor'. This was 21.1% of the local population. A 
household is 'fuel poor' if more than 10% of in-
come is spent on all household fuel use to 
maintain comfortable conditions. 

Are you fuel poor? If so, we 

can help. 

The effect of indoor temperatures on health: 

21C (70F) – minimum recommended daytime 
temperature for occupied rooms 

18C (65F) – minimum recommended night-
time bedroom temperature – no health risks 

Under 16C (61F) – may diminish resistance to 
respiratory diseases 

9-12C (48-54F) – may increase blood pressure 
and risk of cardio-vascular disease 

Cold-related diseases: 

 heart attack / stroke / pneumonia 

 bronchial illnesses (made worse) / asthma 

 common colds / influenza 

Cold-related problems: 

 cold causes blood pressure to rise 

 cold makes blood thicker, increasing the 
risk of thrombosis 

 cold weakens resistance of lungs to infec-
tion 

Third Tier Problems: 

Cold-related illness causes absence from work, 
social isolation, sleep deprivation. It may lead 
to mental / stress-related illness with other neg-
ative knock-on effects for family and friends.  

In England between 2000-2009 there were on 
average 25,290 'excess winter deaths' each 
year between December and March (40% from 
cardio-vascular disease, 30% from respiratory 
disease). 

For each 'excess winter death' there are anoth-
er 8 emergency admissions. 

In Britain a cold spell during a mild winter is fol-
lowed: 

 2 days later by a sudden rise in heart at-
tacks 

 5 days later by a big rise in the number of 
strokes 

 12 days later by a big rise in respiratory ill-
ness. 

The annual cost to the NHS of treating win-
ter-related disease due to cold private hous-
ing is over £850m. This doesn't include the 
knock-on costs to social services and em-

ployers through absence from work. 

——————————— 

For more information on what you can do to 

create an energy efficient home, call Act on 

Energy on 01789 842898 or  visit 

www.actonenergy.org.uk 

Keep Warm This Winter! 


